LANTS receive metabolic energy through the action of P sunlight in the photosynthetic process. The rate of accumulation of this energy depends upon several physiological and environmental factors. Energy is expended in several ways in plant growth, the reactions for division and expansion of cells being of prime importance. It is logical to expect the balance between energy acquired in photosynthesis and energy required for plant growth to shift as growth factors change. If plants acquire energy at a faster rate than needed for cell expansion and multiplication and other plant processes, surplus energy is likely to accumulate. Surplus energy is stored mainly as starch in warm-season grasses (18) and most legumes (11, 12) and as watersoluble carbohydrate in cool-season grasses (11, 12, 15, 16, 17). Under conditions of low leaf area, low or temperatures above optimum for gro balance is likely to be negative since t exceed the photosynthetic supply. Under the reserve or surplus carbohydrate, if av to be utilized. Decreases in reserve carbohy observed just after defoliation of plants ( 1 plus carbohydrate is restored when suffici developed to furnish the energy requirem Temperatures above o p t i m u m for g r o w (Lolinm p e r e m e ) reduced the reserves ( 1 (Dactylis glonzeratcl) and K e n t u c k y 31 avuirdinaceu) grow slowly at temperature However, Murata (9) found that short t by orchardgrass did not decrease appreciab was reduced from 80 to 40 F. Orchardgr to 60 F., therefore might be expected t o 3Brown, R.
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